
lu
M4*i«" Station, and the Ministen and *ardent of trict Travelling Itissiôjnw7, ôlit of the *rst fands whieh common. in ýthe Bautem province, but Wb" is dm Iý«e

"*e#Y Chapelry within the Diocm, sWI be a Sub-Committee aball be r*ised on bebidf of the »me, ignd tkat the mùd à a pedéct jake to the immense fmob nom *e:»Wmlw thn

b( *he Society$ in correspoudenee with tbe District'Amonatiolc4 sum. be paid into the 4es of the Hon. Z. Bwmbam, &e take plsee upmtbe Western Lakoo. Te&, tobseco, àâ4 lwes, e of Cobourg mil ite vW»4, thm ho . ho

*itliin whm bounds such Parish or Miegionary Station in sit- Treasurer of the District Bran--b of this Society. jeoidlery, booki4 sud machki«y, are the principal Objecta of ploted là oümxim of ç;" mitej fw tbe Wil

S in the oities of Quebec and Montreal, w:ith the Cen- After which the meeting was emeluded, m it had been the contrabaud. trade; we am told that one establishment lu ai» long exporiom as a bayer in, tb# diMwexit Ifia

trel B"rd, through the Secretitry of the Society. This Com- opened, with proyer by the 0 hairman. the Pmvince coutains dz thousand pouiède wamb of màdduM, him te seil as kw es say other 11ouse in the Tritéle

shoâ meet as oiten, sud et such periîodsý as they whieh wto allsougffled froin the Uniteil $tates, never baving ab Store id me »Val lupplied wu G a 0 C E

th*nulfto aball decide te bc mfflt convenient, inviting the ce- To th Editor of The Church. paîd cm farthing to the revenue. One would bave oupposed Dpe
w UM hav # tior quelity.

Perlfflon of Él the Parishinners, in their deliberations and de- DOrlingtOu, NOV. 19, 1844. thet tbe Report drawn uP bY Malcolm Cau»nm 0 e Ur Au DEBTB mmtb4 wapid after the

j«O. They shmIl collect subffliptions and donations front Rey. and dear Sir.-When 1 ffluested My friends at led the Government ta pay sûme attention te this enormous nue,, win bu banded aver fur collection.

thO 1nemýerè of the Church, in auch a manner as they aball evi4 but we are net sware thst any steps bave been taken to

944- l 'effl Most effective, and elideavour, by every mitans in their home to solicit subscriptions for our Darlington Charch &dope m«mru for putting a $top te it in the Ocly «Y rikely Cobourg, 27th Not. 1844.

and Parsonage fiind, 1 promised to acknowledge the

M*fts 10 IL" ent the resourcei! of the Society. One sermon. to bé effectual; thist is, by placing eteam revenus cruàm upon

tt'lèxg $hall be preached ditring the year within the limits of receipt ni all the monies subscribedý in the ChurM paper, the waters ofthe Laites. By treaty between England UR REV. ARTHUR MORT[Mgit-havi

for the satisfaction of theseveraldonors. Wb«Isent T fram W*Mck, in the Western, te -Adehddes

4- *ê* Ptilýih, Station, or'Chapelry, on auch Sunday as the Bi- -ceipts and expenditure lastjuly, and the United States, both d tbose powerz are prevented front don DiMrÎ«t, requests thet &H Ittttre and - Papen

%hop Shall appoint, in faveur of nome one or mure of the you the accoant of our a

1 had not received the list of oubscribers, and therefore keeping upon the L" mm thais a certain number of ve8sela dremd te him in future se the latter Pl&«.

OCtb éf the Society; and à collection @hail then be faken of »r. Now, if M pretwa or protecting theïr revenue, the
merely acknowledged the amouat of money we bail drawn R«tory, Adelaide, 1 Sth Nov, 1844.

eP in laid themo4 the prnceeds of which, thall fortlxwith be te- for,,viz.,£25. This list, hOwlever, bas subeequently ima Ameria"s, am " itted by the Bog)ish Goveroment te fill

initted, te the Treuurer or Tresturers of the Society, any Par- sent to Meý &ail bu bem in My pomggion some Veeksý the Lakeo with vemle, carry'ng but one gua, though piorSd lm la. iks A x T 9

'eh- Station, or Chapelry in which tueb sermon shaH net have and 1 ought te ýpoIogize for not muer performi g My for twenty-aix, which could be put on boW in au heur, the

tU re fd leut Govemment eau doý la tu provide a eimRar number of BOLICITOR IN CVINCEIT9 ATTORI
t f:ý àýalI net bc considered entitled te any grant or promise, by 8endingý it LO you for publication; but Absenee

Society, until à semen &Itall have beau sa from. home, and a MultiPlicitY Of engagement£, bave 7«" tbmmlvm whieb may aise bc termed " Revenue Cmi- Hâviffo Mumin Taiptuctm or un paorits

seri1% if il; in ne inù=Cton of the tresty for the Arnericans te

boffl k . &U Other montes rdigedby ench Sub -Comàlittee4 shail be bitherto prevented me. bave revenue vesse1% wfth their gains ready on WWrey surely we

I beg nolorl in bebalf of myself and the CharchwarleMU4
*00titËtd te the Trmurer of the District Association, or te the 1 may de the saine thing. AT No. 36j, YONGE STIE

1 to ackuoirledge the receipt of the following aums, and to
url"L"M or Treuttrers of the Society, whore sach monîes ghall tender our warmest thanks, and those of ail our congTe. A steamer, arined with twmty-ix guns, probably of large OPffliTE WMOreg IFOUNI)lLy,

bve bftn raised. vithin the Citieu Sud Banlieues of Qtttbm or gation, to the individu* who bave so generously usisted calibre, is a formidable veaul, and abould a war break ne, ,

= Of Atoutmhl. - elbould be vzry much puàmled te find a match for sach a eue- And iàý t4 ~ the »'" «« of Mr.
ag ce ARTIC1,19 XIL us. omilwy carrency. Crumauv carremv. tomer, and ve belim thst ber visitations cm Our aide of the WHERE HP, MAY BIÉ CUNSUITÈD DA

gly Oue-lkdf of all monies païd inta the bant1% nf the Tre*#urers a. d. d. 14ke, te say nothing of the toital etoppap d car commerce. Itfrom Ton la FIV* e9elleek-

entkw '. ýQ( tbe D16hiet Associations, respectivcIS, and net espetiail Anarcs, Mr&. Thos. .... 2 0 0 Prieur, T. 914. (Mont- sud cepture'of our vemis, would net prove agreeable tu the tu- Toronto, Novernber, 1844.

en ll;lwe y Bwk, Rev T (St.Peters) 1 0 0 ville) ........ o habitante of the ýtowns and villages with wbieh the »Lorca of

main ib eertiPriated by the contrMtûrâ4 rhill bc transtaitted ta the Browne, Major Borton.. 1 0 0 Prieux Ure. Josbua.... a 0 o

of the Society, ta bc at the disposai of the Central 1 Carey, J. Esq. (Grange) 2 0 0 Sauma;ýz, Gen. Sir T. 3 0 0 Brie and Ontario are so thickly studded. BOARDING.
nei*«- 'Uftrd. sa a 10 0 SýaitbL-ady 3 0 0 We ought net te forget thaï: the Americans gave tre a Most BE subseriber fou opened a Genflemano Bes

"d the remaining half of ràli sueh tollections ahall, when careyMl

*Mwinmt be expended within tbe Parigh or Distriét in which Care , Mrs. 3. (Castle wâ1tersý Un ........... 1 0 0 handsome thraibingon the Litkes in the last war; and titis T in thst delightfully aituated hanse at the cm

of the 
0 10 0

bAve been made, for ouck objert4 enly as ftre ppecified in C. D. G. 0 10 0 £4t 18 4 entirely oving te the negligence of the Gov«nment in nue and Wellington Streeto.

a tdUC4 cýinatituti« of the Societv-the allotment to ho Made by De Havilland. 1 0 0 Dednet premium on bills 4ving taken care te provide proper Naval forctu. A war Gentlemen not lodging in the bouse, tan be se

1 i4cas ue Havilland, Colonel 1 0 0 rernitted te London at
Didtrict Ausocistion, All'menies remaining unapproi)na- DeJer&eyMissM.(Smitb 6* per 2 15 10 Wight happen &gain, and it is net ton muck te expect that Go- with boatd or meals at My time.

ehau bà the General Aussual bleeting of the District Assuciationi 1 0 0 - . verùment, warned by the eventis of the lut, should take care F.

ý1Sý forthwith trsnsmitted te the 'Vreasurer or Irretwurers Pe Lancey, Mr$ -- - - -- -- 0 J 0 0 £42 2 6 Dot en bc canght napping nain. À couple of dozen light, but Tormtop Bay Streetý 12th Nov. 1844.

ept *À.i.ftety ta be at the dîsposal of the Central Board ý it De Lisle, Mrs. Danl.. .. 1 0 0 fast, s»d hrivily-armed êteam,-boste are vrorth more as a pro.-

Dollirec, George Esq.... 1 0 0 Briffl etwrepuy. COBO-URG

uààerstotod thât nothing contained in this article sball in- FletÀcher, 0 4 2 Buckley, Mr& ......... .. 0 il 6 tective force than ail the Tedoubts, butions, and batteries of a

ufftýeM" any existing arrangemen l; or agreement betweenany duf-,rieseyVery Reverend Budd, Miss 0 10 o doma Kingatong.-Montr&d Courier.

Ckru 0 NEW BAKING ESTABLISI]
man and hie flock. Dennof 2 0 0 De Saumarez, Dowager ramours of an alarming dimC-. rrilE Subscriber hep leave reitpectfully ta

thq ARTICLE XIXL Kennedy, 3 0 0 frahoiT, Lady 2 0 0 ter wcru eirCU)ating in tbà city, yesterdzy and the day befffl, ýj in4bitants qf Cobourg, that bc bas «0

;_ Of the Lay G)mmiet« of tke aurch Society. Kennedy, John D. Esq 1 0 (è Parsons. 0 10 0 telittive to fregh disturbances at Lachine, and itwas even ftid BAKING ý»USINEM in the hanse littely me,

aýrw nili Committee shail cousist of the twenty-five mernbers Le Marchant, John Fsq. 3 0 0 $aumares, the lion. ?iM& 1 0 0 tkat, the military bad bien resioted and seveml lives lest. On j"I'n Hooe , DivWton Street, next dour te à

*PPIinted befam the Incorporation of the Sneiety, an& shall bc Mourant, 1 0 0 1,5o o o inquiry, we feund that these reports were totally destitute or Cttbinvt Maker. He bits alao oit band a quanlity

inveraed by the Constitution, Rules and Regulations, adopted feundâtîon, Md thst the truth is ne followt%:-Tbe Government AXIÈRICA14 CIIBESE.
ýwt04t4 1 """ il' f4rS befure thet period, until the saine %hall be altered The iC25 acknowledged in my lest communicatiort, as bu long bSu aware that numbers of the lawless and turbulent WILLIAM Hl

bY the C 1 received from the Miýses Kennedy and spent irr rePa#lng persons onthetanal were possesoed of arme, which they infended Cobourg, 19th November, 1844.
ommittee or by the Society, at the general meeting.

1 the Charch, is included in this amount. ta use in the « factim fights', tout mon among thent. It was.à
c The Proceedings of the Lay Ct>m:riittee &léall bq gubject ta 1
...... We have parchmed twelve actes of good land, close tO mordingly judged proper ta deprire thens of them, and a power tlust Iblîshed,

the "netift of the Bîohop of the Dioce8e. The clerieal. sud

0ellar mernbe;i of the Central Board, may attend et suy of the the village. for the sum of £200, to be vaid by seven fat botly of militaq and police were dispatebed ta the spot, who

90ftral Meetings of the Committee, and May propose and di,3- annuel instalmenti4 with interest We bave deemed it icok thtir meuures se effectually, si, withnut retiortance, ta TRE CHIJRCHMAN'S ALNU
Matters therein, but shau have no vote; and the Commit- most prudent to pay off one-fourth of the purchase money seareh their boum and carry sway nearly one handred. stand d ]ron 1@49-

1MIhali report their proreedings ta the Central Board et theï at once, and thus reduce the number of instalments due. E»Rrms.-Momtrml Gazette.

ý*b1ed meetings. The objecte of this Committec *hall. be: il' We propose building the Parsonage of brick, and we can- 
ONT PUI[Cle ib][XIPIEIVCIC-

not estimate the cost of the bouse and out-offices et a leu &IN ING in addition te mach other v

; te Firg-Tbe placing the Clergymen, now resident and dOing 1 sum tban £350. We &hall be able, 1 am Confident, to pay c mation, à. " t variety of Bocle-alutical

daty la the Provinr " regards the Suffi- off the instalmente on the land, and nLise about £150 in Ilnittb Otatts. iuclading correct liste of the Biehop# of the Prote

46ýey and permanency of their incomes. materials, labour, and money, towards the boue, in the pal Church in ail Imrte of the wOrld, Lixte of the

jof 80eendly-The providing for the permanent and adequate township; but we dare not commence building until we My.£CTIOW cir passiDIENT. United Church of EngUma and Ireland in eh

,aý if of an increued uumber of Clergymen, se that, with the see soute prospect of being able to raise £200 more. The There le now no doubt that the extreme Dernecrittic candi- il Toronto, &e.

possible del", the mernber3 of the Church in every portion Church ig fast gaining greand bere, and the Charch date, Po.Lir, bas deféated Ciàir, the nominee of the Whig For saile st the Depository

êt, I)iocese, may bave the tocans of accus to a Church witIL- people tax themselves, 1 am persuaded, to the utinost of Party- The foilowint is the late*t semunt of the resule:- by Gravely & Jackson, and Gondeve & Corrio

of Mhutkable distance. their ability; but yet the income of the] ivi Dg is too amall The following States am alre#4y beard frein, to an crient Ramsay, Armntir & Ce., Kingston,' C- Marti

he Výpr y-The building in every place wbere it may b-ý requi- to admit of a Clergyman's paying £25 a-vear howie-rent, sufficient ta ascertain the result in eaeb. The figures denote Pt*msay & MeKendrick, Hamilton; A. Dàvids

Mîreh of atone or brick, upon a well -considered plan. es the lowegt rent that any decent bouse car; be got fer. To the number of EleWral votes to which thry are respectively J. F. Rogers, Woodetock; W. Green, Dundu

; Irefiiit-dief 11tom ' ý,
. M-loe- efilïîun'4 externalform, and internal arrangement, keeping obviate so great an inconvenience, we appeal to the sym. entitled. Berwick, Holland L&tlding; Arment & Rmmy

1 *4 the prûbfthility of its requiring enlargement. pathies of our more favoured fellow-Obriatians; if all who C"T. POLX. toit, Montreal; and :y tbe publiabem

-ÜPMIY-The building, in a good situation, convenient ta are able-would contribute but their mite, the sum required ..................... 26 ROI

comfortable Parsonage of brick or atone, upon Ohio, .............................. 23 King sti
would speedily bc made up.

& âýliéço. *"Difortu plan, wliicliâFhûuld be carefully conoidered, with AI] subscriptions shail bc publicly acknowledged, and Connecticut, ..................... 6 Nov. 7,1844.

. teî zelbre*çe ta aise and internal arrangement, and gliould admit of the riums applied only to the building of the bouse. Rhode lulandý ..................... 4
*mu* 

igIrATZOW33ILire qà
t011J beiug made, with the sanction of the Bishop. I am, Rev. and dear Sir, New Hampabire, .................. 6

1 a sMlîrfý . maryland, .................... W. ROWSELL ave Dow reeelvit
FV%-'Jrhe insuring sach Chamites or Parsonages AgainstCýnt4.. . . b Yours most faithfully, ..... 8 iL eupply of BOOKS, STATIONBRI

et tô .dff fi TiffemAs SxiTR KniqNEi)y. Newyork, ................... 36

Z -The procuring an adequate sud permanent support 
17 baving.been carefully oeleeted ln England by oui

ànt00ý 401 m Virginin, ........................... they can recommend witb confidence, as being 91
9.1.. el the Institutions, RuthOritiet4 tnd funetiGnarieS New Jersey,...................... 7

,y. t4ert9ining ta the Establishment of the Church of Eng- cliuRCH SOCIETY OIF THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO. North C&MIiDU4 .................. il rior description, and at tbe lowest priffl. Tbef

'0 for Aq Iland in this Dioce». Collections made in the several Churches, Chapels, Michigan, .. ...................... 5 bave already arrived, and ather arrivais by the 1

à= of ed"MWY-The investing ail lire subscriptions (unlees tta and Miséonary Stations througbout the Diocese, towards Georgie, ........................... 10 Lady Staton, Prince Georq,&, &c. are daily exp

f*"19 the application of theee may be otherwige limifed by the the formation of a Fund for the support of the Widows Maguebniett4, .................. 12 FANCY STATIONERY is in grest, varie

:J i, .,tuntributo DRAWINIG 1*1,&TEILIALs of *il kinde; Embns#eý
rs) in a permanent aud accumulating Fond, of which and Orphans of the Clergy in this Dioce8e. Kentucky, ........................ 12

lut««t Oaly @hall bc applied. for the general purposes of the d. Indiana, ........................... and Pidin LicT-rEtt and NOTE PAPERS; EMbf
au lioein 12

Socit Maine, .............. . ............... Plain sud Blaek-bordered EicvrLopro,' Black,
Soc Previouslyannonneed(innumber36)inam't258 9 li sud Faney coloUMd ÎSSALIMI WAX, &r- &c-

JVi9Mý The encouraging the formation Of & local endOw- The following bave sirâcelbeen received, viz: Delaware, ....... ... .......... .... a e Witn
Bank 18ot4 Pu nd, at every atation or place having a Church or Cler- - care bas been faken in the selectinn of th

lum« SL John's Cburch, Parlington, ... £4 18 3j whieh will be toand te bc of the best quality »
ýt hy 4pecial Coittributions, or by gettilig Rpart a portion 86 12t

the Pew rent-t, ta form an accurnulnting Fatid ontil the net SL George's Church, Clarke ...... 1 15 1 low priem

ffliadw,11 bkOqmt thail in each case amount te £50 per Maum. for the Newton Village, Clarke, ..... ...... 1 1 3 States me awwfiùned, but conceded. H. & W. ROWSEIýi..,

, ind effectital promution of which abject the Society will en- through the Rev. T. S. Kennedy, ............ 7 14 7J Vermont, ........................ 6 King stn

bu St Mary Magdalene's Church, South C-arolina, ........ i ......... 9 CýcL 10, 1844.
t Iree whenever sitch Fand shafl be formed and %hall amount tu

N4panee ... ....................... £1 4 4 Algb&ml4 ................ ........ 9
ý the el%, invetted in Bank stock, or other publie «curities, ta add Im w 190029198

Oureýo.ft eurresponding amonut of £100; provièded always tbat The Chapel of Ease, Richmond... 0 10 8 Illinois, ........................... 9
A-L ý thi-nii£yh thd- «Rav çgaltprn (' iv;nx --------------- 1 15 0 Missouri ............................ 7 ril«E 8ubudber bas ieWi ve& er Gr«W Mt,


